
Hilltown  'ownship  Supervisors  Meieting

Jme  2,  1975

!'he  meeting  vas  called  to  order  by the  Chairman,  Dale

shorne.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was read  and approved  by Paul

ield  and seconded  by Peryl  Spanninger.  !'he  bills  as

ted  were  approved  for  pa3mnt  by \eryl  Spamainger  and sec
Frankenfield.

Mrs.  Crutekunst  reported  receiving  a quotation  on a spray-

type  accoustical  ceiling  from  Acoustical  Spary  Inulators  Inc..

the  quotation  vas  above  $1500.00,  Mrs.  Gutekunst  was advi

advertise  for  bids  on this  type  of  ceiling.  A1E30 we have

receiving  bids  on the  painting  of  the  township  building  insi

out.  !'hese  bias  were  to be  opened  on June  9th  but  because  of'

holiday  and  change  of  meeting  nights  these  bids  will  be opene

une 23rd.  Mras. G-utekunst  was instructed  to put  a correction
ce  in  the  newspaper.

k delegation  of  members  of  the  Hillt,own  lownship  Civic

iation  were  present  at  the  meeting  and presented  their

estions  and proposals  for  the  Bicentemxial  Celebration.  !'hey

mariy  excellent  suggestions  and they  were  asked  to prepare  t

more  detail  as  to cos'c.  !'heir  presentation  was two-fold-  they

ed our  approval  of  akei-!..'  many  suggestions  and also  financial

'  if  possible.

Ihere  was  consideira'ble  discusiion  on the  witing  up of

ordinance  on flood  plain  ax:eas.  Mr,  Wilson  has written  a lett

Fbc. 'Walter  Pierson  asking  for  more  broad  @3,H@ detailed  flood

maps  proviaea  by H.U.D.  before  proceeding  with  the  wzaiting

the  ordinance.

!'he  report  of  the  Zoning  Officer,  Mr*  Heidrich  was read

lug  #853*50  collected  in  the  mo:nth of  May for  pemits.
April  report  of  the  Police  Depar'tment  was read.  Note  was

of  the  increase  in  shoplifting.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  repo:rted  the

ved  copies  of  the  state  and cour+,y  aid  applications  for

eonstruction  have  been  received,

A letter  from  Richard  Oowan and Associates  to  Fk.  Wilson

a grant  of  easement  for  the  Robert  W. Carter  Subdivision.  Mr.

Moyer  was at  the  meeting  and questioned  the  need  for  this,

'i'he  supervisors  signed  a release  document  prepared  by

and  Grim  concerning  the  Kelly  portion  of  Charles  J. Mager's

perty  situated  on Callowhill  Road.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  verlfied

e book  and page  number  of  the  recozdi:ag  of  the  deed  i=yith  the

corder;s  office  in  Doylestown.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  read  a letter  from  Mr.  Wilson  re:  holding

tanks.  Inquiry  was as to escrow  wanted  or bond for  holding  tanks

ision  was to ask  for  a $2000.00  escrow.

Jim  Rothenberger,  Realtor  was present  at  the  meeting  al

th  the  buyer  of  a portio:n  of  the  Edgar  Landis  property.  From

indications,  this  piece  of  property  is  landlocked  along  Pro(gr

Drive  but  there  is  access  along  !'owship  Iiine  Road.  Not  our  pro

but  between  buyer  and seller.

Secretary-'!reasurer

!he  supervisors  signed  the  subdivision  plans  of  Donald

Fountain  and  redated  the  plans  of  Fairview  Estates.  Reviewed  the

plans  for  the  re-building  of  the  Hilltown  General  Store

Voted  to  pay  for  the  personnel  at  the  two school  play-

grounds  in  an appoximate  amount  of  0400.00  for  the  summer.  Hours

for  their  employment  will  be turned  into  the  secretary  for  paymen't

!['he  Federal  Revwnue  Budget  for  the  year  July  1,  1975  to

June  30,  1976  was approved  by the  supervisors

Dick  Koffel  had an  inquiry  as to putting  a nursing  :home

i:n highway  comercial  area.  Since  nursing  homes are  alloved  in

R-50  and Commercial  neighborhood,  a curative  amenbenti  would  be
needed


